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me fullof"1 I"'" by tliK (Junker poet
': f ,h0 "uverhlll (Mass.) niect- -

iwforiir
riPjrulfrHevuii and fifty years.

our welcoming Jmnd across;
cjT,rl bianco but a feeblo tosi

Uciircon us and our youth appears.

for'in life's scliool wo llwrcrinJ lie reiiitiiuit or a once full lis-- t
txmning our left-on- s. uiidlHtni8ed,
itn lacc-- to the betting mm.

And some hare gone the unknown way,
And mimic await the call to rest;
Who knowcth whether it In he.st

To those wlio went or us who stay?
--Ami yet. despite or loss and ill.

If faith and lovo and hope remain.Our length ordayc is not in vain,
--Ami lire Is well worth living still.

SUM to a gracious Providence
The thanks orgnitclul hearts are due
For blessings when our lives were new.

For nil the good vouchsafed us since.

The pain that flparod us wrcr hurt.
The wish desired, the purpose crossed,
.Antl pleasures iound, occasion lost,

"Were ni'Tcios to our Mtnall desert.
"T s something that we wander back.

ray pilgrims, to t lie ancient ways;
And tender memories of old days

Valk with us by the Meirimao.

That even in lire's afternoon
A 'cum; oT youth coui'- -t h.iel: agitri;
As throuuii the cool September ram

Tin; ."till j;oon woodland dreams of spring.

Th" eyes. gnwi dim to present things,
J lave keener night for bvgoee years:
.And swer-- t and clear in dcafuiug ears

Tlie bird tljatsaugat muruitig slugs.

Dear comrades, scattered wide and far.
IjS.'IhI from their hom- - the kmdlv word:
J-- Ami dean-- r ones inisi-cn- , unheanl.

mile on us from some heavenly htar.

1'or life and death with find are one.
Unchanged by change, ills earn

1 And love art round us here and there:
lie bleaks no thread His hands have puu.

SVuI touches Honl; tiie inuMor loll
Of liti eternal has no gaps.
And alter hall a century's lapse

Our School-da- y ranks are closed and whole.

Jliiilaml farewell. we go away.
Where sh i(ow bud. we trust, in light;
Ties -- tar that ti-l- fis in the night

3s herald also ol the day.

COLORADO.

Girls Caucrht on tho Plains by tin
Approaching' Tornado.

.?"iiitg tlm I.lglitning and tho Tempest
Kptrliiia In a iiil;li IIf)r It

Appeared When the .Stotni
Wiis Over.

"Wo had licon nearly two months at tho
ranch, and the wivks had l:ecn an al-

most unvarying round of delight for us
both. Nearly all the daylight, hours we
were out of door.s, watching the ph.-i-c- s

of a life .so new to us. Often at night
we went out to a little eminence uheie
we could nee the .sheep come home to
their corral. What a soliil phalanx of
wool tiiey looked, and what lwink!iiir
lillle slicks their legs were. 1'oneho had
recovoretl, and was gravely at work
5very day. I used to think tin; dog's

face woro an air of tenderness as well
its anxiety when he was conducting a
detaeliment of sheep with Iamb-- . Of
course, that was a men; fancy, but Val-"ver- de

bore me r.ul in (he noti-m- . To
Iiis mind l'oiieho was capable of any-
thing, lie would not Ik .surprised if
sonic thy llie dog had suddenly ad-
dressed him in the Knglish of the plains.

It was a (piarler ti three o'clock of a
mild, eioudles afternoon when my sis-
ter. Nan. and myself .started to iclurn
from a ranch si. miles away. We had
ridden over there to dinner, and came
galy cantering homeward, the sun
bright, and for once but very lit lie
wind blowing. According to my ex-

perience, the West, with its great
plains, is the place to become acquaint-
ed with wind. Hardly a day paws but
the air sweeps over tho va-- t. st ret dies
in a way tint is annoying until one
gels accustomed to it. It roars through
the canyons, sucking hoarsely alongthe
gorges. It is one of the mighty as-- h

ts of the counln, and to me the
lea-- t pleasant of anything I had known
thus far. itttl th's day, as I ha; e said,
it was calm. The sage only moved
gentiv as we ro !c toward it an 1 wc
M'i'mi'J to hear the notes of birds borne
Ion- - from an immense distance. A
grrat many curlews were circling about,
mid th prair c dogs sat up in iront of
the r houses, looking at us with pert
sind gaze.

"Tnerc's something in the crv of the
birds that I do not like." said Nan. !

'There'.-- a tone of foreboding in it, and
it is net an appropr.ate tone for so
magnificent it day." Iut she laughed
nt her own words as she spoke them.
Ji gray wolf leaped aero-- s our path at
some distance, an instant and
t.'Vcd us. then lied away rapidiv Again
"iCau turned tineas. ly in her sad He and
looked about her. As she shook the
lines on her pony's neck she exclaimed:
"1 am certainly under a spell. Do you
know, girls, that 1 actually thought
that gray vrvif had something to tell us,
if we could only understand?"

After these remarks. Nan seemed to
forget her fears, ami we all became
cheerful, as was fitting for horsewomen
in Colorado. As 1 look back upon that
afternoon, the ride, the bright sunlight,
and the oxperienco which followed." all

ecm, although painfully vivid, as if
they had happened iu a life of mine in

.some other world; 1 can nevorssociate
them with myself in this cxistouce.

We were riding toward the northeast.
laving been to a ranch lying toward
the Vega Pass, though a 'number of
miles this side of it. That feeling which
the b rds had awakened had proved
very transient. My sister suddenly
asked in a tone of interest, unt.nged by
fear, if we had noticed the cloud in the
.southwest, aud was it customary for
Colorado skies to exhibit 'such
freaks? Upon that we all turned
us about, and as Nan. with a

tt ck cry, pulled up her horse, we
--also stopped our ponies and gaed.
-- Speaking for myself. 1 only felt then a
keen interest, 'without alarm, at the
.sight before me. Until 1 looked at my
cousin's face I did not think of fear. A
rreat way ofT. it appeared tome. 1 was

told afterward it must have been about
ten miles distant when wc first saw it,
was a cloud absolutely black. For the
Jirst time I knew what the phrase "ink- -

Iriackness" meant Neither before nor
;since have I ever seen a cloud of that
color. It was roughly cone-shape- d, tho

' mo-n- t toward the earth. Hut even its
"shape aad color were not the most ter--

.. ., , . i .. : Thejio.e intagH auoui iu mass was
-'- boiling No other word applies to
the imcessant rapid changes in its text-

ure, which all the time preserved its
Mackaess; and through it there were
.constant flashes of lightning. Butxve
--Lr.1 nk thunder then. 1 shall never
Dorset the wktteness that came lo Nan's
face. Without knowing that I saw
ifccni, 1 yet remembered afterward that

her finders wcro clutched painfully
about the bridle, and ttiat she reeled
slightly in her saddle.

"Let me think," she said, in a low
voice I did not ..pe:tk, but my sister,
who did not -ee Nan's face, said, in a
commonplace voice;

Is not that a rather belligerent
specimen of a cloud?'

Nan did not apparently hear her: she
sat silent lor .erhap.s hall a minute
then she turned to us and said ntiicklv:

'I hope vou can ride fast. We can't
get home; what good if we. could? There I

J

clung and the
Happed against the

!

While were within of

is a narrow guien aooui a miie aa i a uusue-.-- . JX jV--. " "- - "' "-ha- lf

from here. It's the onlv place I saw that this was Valverde. He rode
know."

"
tip. and turned his hore logo with us,

She turned her sharply to the ; exclaiming,
right, and told him licrc dy to jo. We " I don't think I was ever much glad-followe- d,

riding as I had never rilden der in all rav ilaya than 1 b: to see you
before The horses caught tire from , Folk- - to th ; house are 'b u:t crazy 'bout
in. and raced on in that wild way they ! ye. That was as -- i.able a tornado awc
have, which is not like the manner i seldom if ever git in tnee dijgiu's."
bores in the Kast In spite of the fear I - Are they afe?" -d Xau. -- Was
which now posse-fee- d u- - all, there was . th' house in the path of it?"
.. ,...-..- ;.. n,u f,u,lit.ir ; t'.t r iti. I "It u-ir-n'l "' be reoliell. 'hilt it W2S

After we had turned' we could look off !

at our ri'Mit at the cloud, which was

clammily

we

of

.,!,.

rushing on with quickness, and ' the plain-- . I -- liotiidn t wonder it some
which I now was pursuing us, of it w.t- - a good deal 1'ueblo --

and us alone. cow- - and calve. kill-d- . corral- - coin- -

Suddenly there was a thunderous .' pletejy bu-te- d. tree- - turned over, a-i- d

sound toward the west, and looking that greaser's son." he added m a more
that way I saw a va-- t herd of cattle ; o!emn tone, "killed dead by a tiinlxT.
sweeji'm'g on. a dark, surging mas-- , I only hope there ain't no more deaths
with to-si- ng horns glancing wiiitc in . to hear of."
the sunshine, for the sun was shining ' Ti en Valverde asked about what had
brilliantly at th s time. It was a stam- - j happened to us. and when he had heard
pede. I never knew whether th-- y were it, he said with -- omber emphas - that all
frightened by the cloud or had" b en j creation "couldn't have saved us if it
urged on by the unexpla ned impulse ' hadn't been for that gulch."
that sometime C"inc- - to them to lloe ! When the icports came in, it was
madlv over the plains. At another tim- - found that the track of the tornado had
this sight would have been of stirring . been in o:w pi tees nearly thr e- - .uar-int.Tc-- t.

now I did not care to watch ' ters of a m le wide, and its length
the flight of the cattle. I wa-- i too in- -

' ab itit eighteen miles. W e. le-ar- d that
tent on our own race against the cloud. ' the "Old Woman Uanch," as the place
The lightning was playing through the j where wc had held our pii nic was pop-blac- k

vapor inces-antl- y. .More ularly c died, had sullere I wor-- t of all.
having the appearance of common The dwelling had been utterly demol-"thunde- r

head?,.'' nse and ed ihed. t'ie inhabitant-sain- r themselve- -

theiuseh cover the sky. and at last ob- - J

scurcd the sunlig'it. It was a relief to
me when tin; sun ceased to shine, fori
.1 ........I !..-- . ..t v.. .... ...It - ....uie .iuuiiu auviui.i jess iiwiiui ni.iiij iui- - j

rihc. pigu was not done: tor evcr ming.
Within a few rods of the opening of j whether tie- -, animals or buildings, in

the gulch I heard a roar, as of oncom- - the unprotected path of the cyclone,
hi"-wind- . Nan cried out again Jo her ! were de-troy- ed or badly in ure 1. ioi
hor-,e- , the auini.ds lurched torward ot lrg ""' after v. e heard almo-- t daily
faster, and in a moment we were Vl of the bitter fate of some unfortunate,
entering the ravin- -. It was extr.inely , It wa- - death itself, or a limb broken, or
une; en ground an I covered bv broken :i hme lost.
sharp stones. Mv si-t- er and I were ' Colonel Mewart and a few o her men
watching Nan: she -- lippetl oT the s.id- - j "f mean- - be-tirr- ed themselves imrnedi-di- e

and hurriedlv motioned tu us lo do I a''ly and e le tutlly to colleei aid for
the same. The instant we were ills-- i the poorer Millerers by the tona !o.

mounted the ho-s- es scrambled rapidlv j orn few .lays we talked constantly
forward into the gulch, and we did the of our adventur- - in the storm and corn- -

.same. Nan now in the rear and driving
us along. That night I fo-in- my shoes
cut and a gash in m toot, but I d d
not feel the wound when I received it.
While we were thus hurrying lo get to
the deepest of the gullv. the roar J

above tis was awf il, and was increasing
every moment. It reverberated .strange-
ly through the ravine. Wo could not
have heard a word hail wo -- poUen. We
all .stopped sim.iltancously and looked a
at each o'her. They were two very
white faces that I saw, with strained,
frightened eves. Nan made a move-
ment with her he id that we were not to
"o 011, anu mi- - eioui-ue- u noun aiia.iisi. r--
Ihe rocky sides of the ea-th-

. The next to
instant Kinnia leaned liea.ilv upon iue ;

and silent ly pointed upward toward
the chasm's op ning, w here we
had entered. The black cloud
was jiist going past our point
of vision: it had dilated to twice its
former si .e, but still letainjd its cylin-d- t

r shape. If it could b.- - 1.0s- -. ble. it
wan more den-- e than ever, and boiling
in its blackness Ualls of lire back
and lorth in the air; or mv sight was
under an hallucination to that cilcct. it

All the phenomena .seemed to have
their cii'er in that cone of black cloud.
The stra ig"sU the most awful thing of
all that learful expcr.cnce w.is what I

saw now Mchiiid that cloud,
whetner following iijor driv ngit I know
not, came a tall cloud of intensest,
mo-- t da v.Iing white a pillar of glory,
growing everv instant niorelik a p. liar
of lire, and soon appearing to control
the inky shape. The raving noi-- e was
now at its ho ght. Jn a moment the i on
two mvsterious --dupes had pns-c- d trom ;

our contracted I line ot vision; thev
marched on. destroying a.-- they went. of
The crash of timber along a stream n t of
faroil. the caunotiad.ngot the thunder,
which had now opened its forces, and
above ab the ovef.vhe.'ming roar of the
wind, made us shrink and cower clo-e- r
together. A liercer Hast causod us to a
throw ourselves flat on the stonv
grotin 1. grasping at each o'her's hands.
So ignorant was I that I believed at the
time fiat we were in full power of the
torn-ido- , instead of being comparative-
ly

j

sheltered by the walls of the gulch.
Afterwar I I knew that we could hardly I
have saved our lives had we not been
able to reach this ravine.

Once I felt a touch on mv head, from
which my hat hail long since gone. 1 j

found that ir waj one of th horses. I

They had all come ba'k from their first
run up the gulch to be near us: the three '

stood huddled close by. when we had a ly
chance to look. As 1 recall things in a j A
dream, so I recall the incidents ot too I

tine while we remained in that refuge, j

Unce. in a glare of the l:g ituing. and j

my ey:es wore open and mv head
raised. 1 saw several ob ects living over
the top of the gulch. They were sheo'
and their dead, bruised bodie- - wore
found, as if thev had been bung hard
iga nst the ground, after the stotni.
Once something came down close by
me, hittiug my hand where I had dug j

my lingers unconcioiisly down into the j

earth. It was a small prairie dog, and I

it lay still in death, near me. "Many
prairie hens, the next day were found
dead, with almost ad their feathers u
stripped off by the wind. Whibi the
terror lasted there was hardlv a lull in
tlieforocitv of it. I thought we h:ui
Ik'Gii hours huliii thin vhin it Inst
the rain began to comu down heavilv.
and a moment after the wind sensiblv
diininislieil to v leir.l fi'e , were ill. I

rcctlv soaked thorourhlv. but 1 h'nk
nnrii rfif iw ivir.l, inr tliMt Thi liurlimv"". - - - s sr K X. a

no.se of the storm was still denfenine-- . I

I...... .1. . - .
uiii we ie.i inai me worst was over, ior ,

us at least. That detn.m cone of cloud
was living farther on its ad of de- -
struct:o:i. but it had left us. 1

We immediately got upon our feet,
our horses keeping the:r heads close to J

nnr sl vn!der ;is we did so lie the
time we liml nml rinnti:..."l our 1

wav to the entrance ot the gulch there i

was iiiue sky iu the nortti. and the rain
had dwindled to a few heavy drops.

We stood a moment breathless, look-
ing about us with scared eyes. It was
a wide plain where we were, and all
the devastation we saw at first was
that the row of cot tonwoods was Iving.

: torn tip. some of them half-wa- y across
the stream they had bordered.

"1 am afraid of what I shall find at
home," said Nan.

As she spoke, she tweed to her horse
and swung herself up into the soaked
saddle. These pon.es are not tall, and

I it is possible for a woman to mount
j without help. We both tol lowed her
example, and the horses gladlj turned I

wi

tf-ti-

homeward- - Our soggy, dripping clothej
to "us. heavy

skirts dull hor-e-V

wet Mile.
a mile the

horse

fancied

cloud-- ,

black

while

hoiWi wo saw a man rid.ng down at a
. ?furious gait toward tt- - and a ..,!,

itheaii ran a oo;r. e Knew me nor-e--

man could not 'be Colonel t.'W-r- t, for
he had gone away in the morning and
was not to reuirn tint 1 the following
day. As we looked, the sun burit Out
splend.dly. J he man tooic ot nw nat
and waved it with nnmiatakab.e joy- -

full nigh enough. The big new barn
vas m tiie w.tv. and is an uht

by running in time into a sort of cavt
near by.

It was only because the country was
r.. ..v.l ..1. ........ !....! ttl..t lr... .I.IT.1.z.i -- ji.ii -- i i uiiii.iiuix m.it i. ..mi- -

par, d ob-e- n a ions. I it in a iniint'l-oi.sl- y

short time we had ceased to
think of tha' day. -- avu occa-ion'tll- y,

and I had thought my mind wou'd al-w- a'

s be shadoAel bv the memorv of
t"uit ride fur the gulch and the hour we

I't there. Was it an hour? I could
never e!l.

In conversing on the matter, we
owned to our cou-i- n that Colorado had

few drawbacks.
".t is onlv l'aradi-- o that has not its

dark side." said I'licle Stewart, who
had overheard our words "If you girls
will no.v star through a plague of

r hopper-- , vou will have -- omeiigm
pass judgment 011 this country

Cor. A. 1. hvcminf J'ost.

TRUNK TALK.

I'.irtH for People Who Come llomn xrltli
Their Itiicuatfe similn'il."

Our trade,"' said a trunk manufact
urer, iiiaKos a splendid barometer 01

t. intere-t- s of the country,
.Whi,u lh,n. s H

, (Il..Ii:im, for lrm,ks
means not onlv that people have made

enough to be able to indulge in the lux
ury of travel, but that linns are sending
out salesin. 11 more largely than before,
ami that the commercial world is be-

coming more and more animated and
trad- - brisk."

" How long will a trunk la-t- ?"

"That is a question I can not rea lily
answer, simply bcrause it depends en-

tirely how min h travel it ha-- . .Many
people don't u-- e a trunk more than

e a vi ar. and a good triiiiK used at
tiat r:it0 oudit to last a bfftimc. but
then thi;re are others who travel most

the time. Their trunks are left most
the year to the tender mercies of the

baggage-smashe- r, who is the trunk-maker- 's

best friend. The railwav com
panies, with their stalwart, go-as-yo-

please methods of handling trunks, are
source of revenue to us. anil wo ::p- -

predate their efforts.''
" W hat kind of trunk do you sell the

most of?"
"llie most pntiuiar ctvie ot truiiK

here is the Saratoga or Freuch trunk.
More of these are sold than any other.

think, because they are so well adapted
for ladies' 110. They have more com-
partments in them, more little trays, hat
receptacles, and, best of all. a deep hot- -

torn that will hold a wardrobe. There
are only titty styles of Saratoga trunks.
besides the steamor. The trunk has
not been invented yet that can complete- -

withstand very many tadroad trip
good Saratoga should last one or two

course the sale is enormous eacu year.
,... ntii 1..,,...111 villi nun irtii 11111 1 una..i .v... x.... ...v. -- ..

for general use?'
The canvas-covere- d trunk. liicir

.,...nl.i in. niaA ni'.irf ..,.iT- -, .tr.il tl.m it rA...v.w .. .- -
found to be stronger and more able to
stand rough usage, 'lhey have more
wear iu them than the leather-covere- d

ones. 'C1.A uouy tf tne tr.iUK is maue
out ot strong wnuepme ami trie top ot
tough bassvvood. Tlte secret in making

w.....I tmiliM. 4 ati - i tr It tl .. t9m .v1j;uou. isioij; mmis .;. m ,v. ,..,.
top so many iruiiK arc puvu ou ou
top ot the other, ttiey win ie g.nng

i.rher th:n h variolated, fancv-colore-d
- . I. !!.- - 1

" l...Utin or zinc trutiK. iue r.uropeanit..iiii- -

er-bou- nd or canvas-covere- d light trunk
is used almost exclusively for tourists.
In Europe only forty-tiv- e pounds of bag- -

gttge are allowed free of charge.
"How about sole-leath- er trunks?"

thev ued to b. I hear a rawliide tnink
has been made that will resist all at-- ;
tempts u. smash it, but I imagine the
drawback will be when it gets wet ami
shrinks. 1 be trays w it not ht then anil
the drummer will have to telegraph tx j

the city for a new trunk. A. J. Man
and Express.

Elephants are not numerous on the
western s ope of equatorial Africa, be-

ing found only along tho fertile rivet
valleys, and rarely eTer going near tht
banks of the Congo until the hilly and
barren country is passed. Above Stan- -

Ui- - IVtO rKietr mpriUA in nnmVyrs snd
ro'am in larffe hente. seldom beiag mo- -

lested or hunted bv the aativoi. --A. Y.

tiraid.

EELIGIOUS READING.

ONE MORE IN HEAVEN.

fine If, homo' ITlii" clrarmM cirri" broke- n- d- -r fare
Mitj- -d dav br iu Iruxa it3cru!oiM (Mac4.
1Juu vU,A;lfa allt sn(x ,lS,a bY

grate.
One more In Hraven!

One ie5 a: home!
One voice of welcome hu-he- d. and vercnnrv
one farewell word un;oen: un the

parting emit- -, not. one ?uul lauded
more

One core In Hemcnl

One -- at home!
A fen oj lo-- - th :n-v- t u at the fslc;
Within, a place unilib-- d and de-olu- ie;

And tar away, our com i to await.
One moie in iieawn!
One l- - Rt home!

Chill a the earth horn mi-- t the thought wtmld
ne.

And wrap the toots tep- - round and dim iwr
Hut the bright mi n beam darteth from the

-- Ue
One more in Heaven!

One more at home!
Tbfc not home. .,,,. cramped inoarthly

Onr-i.-- ht of ( hr.-- t d :n. our love c:!, !....-- . ..... fiinji ,.. rki. .. ii--.. .lint! I.hr.lfli.UI ill' iV;( IIV.V ItM.' - "- - J..M.. v..v.
is limne and Heaven:

tne !i - on nrtli !
It- - pom. Its -- nrriw. and it- - toll- - to --hare:
one Je the p Igr in - dally cro to tienr:
One more the crown o: raii-om- td souLs to

w ear.
At home in Ileal en!

One more In Ihniven!
Another thrunt lo hrU-hte- a e.oudy dav.
.Mtother tl)eme lor tuanktuln )Iim1 praire.
Another hnk nu lush r -;- - to ra.e

To home and Heaven!

One more at home
That home w!i"re -- e;arat on can not In;
Th.it home t.ere none nie !atel eiernully.
Lord Je:US sraut u 4iil a place with Thee."

.i home ui I ha; cti.
.S. G. SUtk.

VHAT IS LIFE?
An Important Ouestlnn )r;ji .ully Nk-l.--t.-l--!l- ov

it .May unit Sliould llr
SnUfll.
I'm there i, one problem which meet.-- j

h all. Turn wh-iewew- ll in the a
nou- - paths of l.fe. we are con
troutcd with the question of life it.-e-lf... .

e-- it i IMe 11V do We live ami lor
what ti we live? fan we so live that
we s,;a.l xcure the great end ot Lie?
At the i,r-- t moment of moral eoiic.oiis- -

lie s -- uch me-slioii- s

1 sia: up. J nev te- -
. . . ... ,cur agari aim aga;u as we jouj u- - on. i

( ompnred with them ad other otie.s- - j

lioiia are iclat.vely tin. tnpxi taut. It
niatt-r- s little wheJier we a e -- ucccs-tul '

or un ticcetul .11 lilc ii our 1 fe its.lt i- - ; com.ug of a gin -- t who ehe fs u- - by hi-- a

Nav. the great r our ! face, in- - merrv lxti ;h. h s live- -

rarv and s emmgsi.cce.ss the sadder the
lnial caiastroplie.

And t how few there are who givt
earnest attention to this problem.

l.cn it is thrown before tuem thev do
I

not me. t it a- - thev meet minor on.
'I ii do n it s.udy it as tucy how
to make inonev or secure reputation or
eiiioviin lit. 1 he sad tact wb ch
me - us on every -- d is that men are
ear est :n regard to trine- - and .ndiiV nt

in iega:d to the chief end ol their
be i.g. I ..! are I k a nav gator who
stioind becarelnl uiegard to even tiling
about his ship, vet give- - no attention to
tiie course 011 whicli it Is sailing or the
port o. it- - destination. '1 here a:e znul-tiMld- es

who Will freelv adiu I that this life
j- - hut a vapor. They ttil.y believe in
an eudle-- a lite beyond. '1 hey can not
doubt or denv that our de-tiu- y in i:

must depend upon our character and
conduct i.ere. Lite in the true sense
and me.tuuig of the won! is not t.iive-M'ore-and-t- en

year-upo- n the earth It
is immona ty. Webeg.n to live when
we are burn, but we do not cea-- e to
live vvh 11 we die. hat we call death
is -- inipy g.ng ttoin a slate of proba-
tion into a t.ite ot ietribtition. We
aie heie lor a ..ttle while to get ready
for an end ess fuiure. And tha' futnie,
with it- - linnie.isiirable poss b.lities, pro-j"cl- -.

eve.- - and anon, its long shadow
across o..r path. Tneie conies upon
u.s as we enter into the -- ha.iow a sea-
son oi nior d lhoi:giittiiIne-- . I5ut we
do not lo.e the .uadovv. We long lor
the -1- 111-11 no ol IliotiL,r!i le.ss mirth,
or of worldly We le-i- -l tne
iiivdatein to the cond.tions ot
spiritual 1 fe aud to solve the pio.deni
0: our de- -t nv. And hence it come- - to
pass tha: the world is lull of bu-- v inen
and women: but tne great busiue
for which t. ey weie created i- - almo-- t
wholly ignored. (. an we explain this
strange aiinitloly?

Some seem to think that the life
problcn v. ill -- olve lt-e- li. Au eminent
tu'iiiian wr.tcr said: "1 have been stic- -

cessjul m this world, and I hope to be
equa.Iy so iu any outer world in whie.i
Cod may place inc." -o he lived whoiiy
lor mjcccj- - he: e. and put away fnuii
h in all thougnt or anxiety in to
the iiuure. lie had nianv invi at.ons.
r.ut he knew vcrv well, and so do ti ev.
that we do not go into the future Ii eas
we came in.o this. We enter it with
ciiaia- ter- - formed, and if tho-- e ch.ira --

ter- are not in harmony with the new
cond t oils, we can not be pro-jvero-

and happy. Is it not the pait of wis-
dom, then, to try to learn something
about the future and to make prepara-
tion for it? Tnat shadow which fad-upo- n

our path is east there by a great
fact. It admonishes us of the existence
of an invi iole but real worid. That

v know that we shall hvc on when
. .... ..1 ..!... i..k (. i t wiiieiouv Liiiiiiuics. ,iu miib "! "J

the win Id of spirits we shall meet our
.M:iHir fnce to lace. i e know tnat we I

t 11 .I...... I... ....I... ..I ........11... ,.. ,1... !

Mian tnuiu i. jiiugt-- u tumiuS n.v--

deeds done in the bodv. We know that
to ,jnt ;:o future b!iedue- - is as nu- - J

jm5Slble as to drift into or ,

wealth on the earth. It s the seekers ,

uho ,inJ. jt ls tiicy. and they only. 1

who set themselves in uarnrt to work
1 . i

out any proo.cm who aUCCeOU til reaCU- -,., lMt. true M,:,OI1.
Then he who would ant make a -- ad

,., l.. ,.nn ,.rt f ttT1f tto !.. - .. . .. .... .
-y will teacii mm. UUat he can I

no: do tor him-e- ii the A!niLrht will do
jor njm or u.p lai t if he will ;

Iry j0 worfC out his sdvaf.on with j

fe.ir and ircmblHag. (Itxl will work in J

i,,m to will arii to du The ;o!utioti. t

th.uorht tm! o- -i enco and fa.th. uti
'

iianj t , : nd. lo one cer -- ought it
dil.gciuiy aud fai!&L Hut the rrcat
trouble is leave that wh.tli shioaid
U: our first, probicm for the .a-- t and l

many never rvach .t at all. We nrlect !

this great problem lor a tnousana nine
ones, and many die without aaving
ever poniiewd the question: For what
ought we to live? Chicago InUrior.

DESTROY THE WEEDS.

Don't jet Thm f... 1 awJ Tbrty
l'Mtatr aadSprrttd Thfiflfr
Twiitlnn thr Itest Cure.
We saw a fanner the, other day busy

f in hh pasture with a scythe, lie
ot making hay. He was mowing

ttocN. Many of them were n Jlowor.
Hi- - object wa to s'op them th re. and
prevent th-i- r -- eed-i from r.pen.ng. and

failuii. tempo-- heertul

thi-- n mil iif nlmut ti'ion the xntuiiir:- --- -e
w nd. to --ow them-e.v- ci :n i:ub:a-o- f
place w .en thov, as vet, hae no ei-- :

ten e.
Weeil- - instruct the wi-- It n-e- d to

l-- j -- n.d in fnor of laat.ng tnv that
they grow while th r ovn.r-- - i:nl.
thev are wi-.- -r and inon dil eut than
many leep. o do we,--l aalwlpti
tho-.- own-r- s are v,d awake. !).
WVisls are the rver and eerwhero
-- pringing - niptom of the to:.l deprav-
ity ol nature Held- - don't need plant-in- g

with them. Let your field alone
and the weed- - will take care of :he:u-sehe- -

and gie ou a treniendou crop.
I5u: f Vou want orn. and beans, and

; potatoe-- . and toaiaioe. and their
. uhole otnc and toth-om- e compaaion- -

lor iue isi'n. mir jinn' i iu
ra:s ng t in is eternal igilaiic". I n-l-

you arc up iarly and lat with your
hoe and our linger- - - w--h ch were made
before hoe-- , a.-- well a- - ! for kniw-- i

and and which are oft n the Ikj-- 1

I ,. .... LMiLntir.- - 1 Kt.. .lit) TIM" sWnrtll- -V1..I'."- - mmv ....4.:,,. .r.,. ... ti ,.,!,,. the wheat and
,..." .i , ...., t i'i.1.ilii.rU i !T U U V4 1W4V-I- I.I v x"r,v.

Had l.ab I.--, we take it. are tne utv'tls
1 of th soul. I hat is to tor even

we.-d-var- --..me hiving a comeline-- s

which aim" -- t c mlone- their peniiciotn
pr.-euce- -bad luibtt-- . and doubtful
one- -, and - - ones, as well as-- harm
fill ones. Thev hac the snme tnnc.ty
of life, and tendency to root thent-dx- es

and 11 a --o I m- - mt for lxlter things.
j.ManvaC ri-ti- an farmer has moral:eil.
jasthe.swe.it dropped fiom h- - wart

brow, owr h:s we'd.. ami w'-n- wi

hard work as he rinds even that -- he
could roo: s.tn.e wrong tendencies out
of h s mind .inl heart a.s ea-d- y a- - he
can the -- tu'.dMirn w.tch-gras- -. etch and
darnel ft om hi- - fields.

l'ieent)on is t Se b.-s- t cure. Don't
l..f vjiir .ictl tii.'m-elve- -. whether

I,.,,.,. ,.,, , eu patuie or -- otil! (- -
jrcyiiiiuii't tl.

A SUNNY DISPOSITION.
It .Xlay Ite Tiilfi Ueil. uuil I of I itestlllia- -

Me V.iIiic to All Aniiool I -- .

"A sunnv temper "ilds the edges of

liVs lilaekest. iloitd." nud ;u this world
ot vexation ami sorrow -- uch a temper
: of inestimable value, nol only to its
owner but to all wh are within reach
of its I cum- - How welcome is the

ly song, hi- - nppl ng. genial ta.k. wiueb
I:tts us out ot the ie '.on of mo: bid re
tro pe.i. or forebo bug. who bv a np- -

pv turn of the conversation prune- - t.ie
hasty, irr lattng word, and le.stoies the
clear skv 01 -- o al kind! n s- - aga 11.

A natur.illv -- uiiuv temp r is I ke tin
un itself, di.lu-in- g light and inv gora- -

t on uiicou-- c oiislv but there is -- ueli a
thing :ts a determined cultivation of
this element of "sweetae. and 1 ght"
even in a naturally tmcoiigeii al -- oil.
and the steady pluck ng up id the
wee Is of ami -e- lli-Jiiic .

Tli- - forcing, ii need In-- , ot the litis and
eyes to -- tilde and the t mgue and voice
to peak rfuiiy and - tig jovoii-l- y

will b ing it- - reward. I'o'-- r human nat-

ure covets more stin-- h lie and ie-- p nd-t- o

it- - influence. I u' depiecates and
avoid- - gloom an I moio-en- e :

' Luiifli iiml the wiirM Ikiu'Ii- - with Jint;
Wei. Illlil Mill ueeptl.one

i"tir tl es.ni I1 eititli lit tt -- t Iniirow
I nt Ini- - iroiilin eiioiiKh it it- - own '

And even material nature seems, in
Its wav. lo recognize tne presence ot a
joy ul -- pint and gives back au answer
of peaee and comfort.

".-in- jr. utH! tl'i'li il-- iiii-m- it:

S t: it - .n-- t on the air
The eelioe- - Imhi'. I to a Jio till soutnl.

lint -- lir nk fiom volenti rate.
Ksj.ecially -- hould 'hri-tia- ns cultivate

this sunn ne-- s of always re- -

oiciui;. hot ing. loving aud o showing
that they aie bviug in tho light of (iod.

1.11,411 Hi'hly.

GEWS OP THOUGHT.

To re id much and practice noth-iii- ".

is to hunt much ami catch nothing.
t.ro ..

Cod only knows how bles- - d He
could make us, if we would but let Him.

IIo-- p tahty is cultivated a- - an
eicment n the pnuviple of the

I iOpel. 1IIIkIKI l.tf.
If wi; would bring a holy life to

Christ, we n tt-- t nt ud our hre-id- c duties
as well as the do tie.-- of the sanctuary.
C. 11. urij?tn.

Hut the willing., faithful matt will
alwavs find something to do. There is
a -- t use in which it - true that one mav
be idle from compulsion. 1 ut iu general
there is -- oiiietiiing to turn the hand to.
even when the uirctunstances are mo-- t
unpromising. - hr-'- iwjc.

Of course self-sacrili- re tak's va-r'o- u-

forms. In the nm place, it is
clear enoug'i that that sdf acntii ' is
required of ua which make- - us fight
against our own sins, and brittle all
through life w.th our thoughts; and
the man who is not - liht.ng h no.
longer 1 v ng a Chri-ti.i- n i fe. nor ha-h- e

any ng .t to call htm-e- lt a Chn-- -

tian. Anvl here. :n."rl. we are not

temple.
.

I ot 11a ilo mvit thnt rnoi rtinv
comt"' '1 his i a in: of adv ce often
!. .n if ?c fitr.f .tmv..i tr fii'tttnt l

c-- ... . !

A u WItn oait nwn that vox xnau
r,"n lne c tr00,i wilL lie hail follow

!Ith t,K.m ,d ifuto ton can do them
,.n j Ttd -p- .iciou-"advice K donbv- -
r wdl meant: but the man iv ho acts
nn ,.nU. lfl... r, him-.d- f in th eve-- f
,iinj.. v:m...... 1M.n.-,.-,i ... ...htdn. Men.. u.V.ii.-- i -- . ..-- . ,.. -

J;n"-ruri- r re-pe- ct the n-- n ..are nf. ' -- -
. - . -

j Jut an4 whti .,
, -- nnuV & teirtneia ot tV-i- r

A Par?ce-Tryin-g Prisorr.- - -- -

"I w.v nvr- - in a court oi law In-for- e

v ..' &Hi a :b:n-hairr- d. -- hab-
b i...,ire 1--1 i man toda-tic- e Murrav in
, ,. .

'' irille 1'olicc Court vetcrdar

"Do vou work?" aked His Honor.
"I ! ive near Milbura. ia New Jtr- -

-- ev.
'What were von do'.ng lat ntgbt
I can nAer you to my employers "
I5ut how came vou here?"

"I can show you letters from New

vou answer mv que-tion- ?"

I am a able. hard working- -

man. Your Worsb.p. and wa, netc:
drunk."

"How old are von?"
I doa't drink." I work."
What U vour emplorer. name?"

"I am te'lltng the troth. I Iue ia
New Jerev

"You can" go this time." .V. Y. IIcr.
nlrL

seasons b dore going to the repair shop. vNOrld mu-- t enter as a controlling factor pon the ground of things indillereut
They are a good deal cheaper than sev- - 5., the wording out of tho prob.em o. '

the fauiTs against which we ar-- to.
eral years ago. Now thes- - trunl;s are f,.. c have the revelation ot it lor -- truggle. br iionscience warns at,

most used bv fashionable ladies, and of our admonition and our instruction. ihcv"are against the-bva- - of dod. Dr.

PNEUMONIA.

Twrlre Cfloiri to Which Tll rt
xn Mr-- Attrll.utr.t.

To reach rcl ab!o rnc'u.tn rfpcl-n- g

the nKi-- 4 itn;rL,intdi!Mn.r. U

of many ubcrxr. in diffrr-rn- t

locab ti n-- d U fc ctmprpl.
Medical bxte aiMl mxjtaxja- - iumih
coinpan-o- n t on "xtrnf, a i be
fr-- ju ni md at tne-tiU,- :. .i:h tb'.r
paper- - and d.cix-oa- . Bot tS rnJ
i-- being ra.-s-e- l .u a xnor" --jtwmaue
am! thntigh s.j m Ksgiand fun-- ,
in the ca.e :' a iit-- aeuma..--u jvprt
hae tcjn rr m-- d by a cat'iil cm
siit'f if rr on" :fct:nd ra irm
fnr I umirvd eigr.tr obcrrr
Th'-- were jiut in clmrg of a kcwnn-imtt- r,

to arraaji. atd t dottier (nm
thfm what iuy if lmkd o a tar-lisH- e!

re-til- ts Thr (oQufring wi farw
gathered run f ittrm il here protest
a- - a brie: -- ttmm&rx

1. W h ie pbfiruoitia L pt U be w-nectt- nl

w-i- tnnch tl and ctarrt.af ti
fectia-- . this j. by tiAuiean nvsnah.
We t.ike th - to naa that it mav i....
cur "- - a -- Twpw.w xn n --t

- rt'Mionia often attacks tuort
than one iwem'.er of a fam I at at n- -.

Th -- . Hi-- s.tj.j., mav t mrrprtwt
as either indi ating a iHaroon cau
or an im-eVit- ns chara.trr o the
di-e- a-

.. When it i-- unusually jvrrraint.
the rate of mortality trum it is excrp-t.on- a

i )oa
;. Defective drainage ami seworffa

jvo-s- on tuny hr:h cnu it and favor it
spread, but su,-- h rv arc avthet
-- nviallv s,.rie .r mortuL

.'. Alroiudu ee-s.- , i, tea th extit
ing wm-- e of it. When so cued. it i
the most fatal finn f the d.inse

o. Next to a:jiH!C po.-- n. th m "

unfavorable eondttou for Unr lt.gu
and mental dcp'cuii.

7. Tin lt- -i a-- jiuc. bo infection-- ; h
communicated to thse who ar iu ir
timale and pnJiugl ronitectioo witi
it as nur-e-- and sti!l, i
L not infet l on as onlinarilv f(wn.

i tnv at;ack jMitb-pos- e to n
otltl attack, bllt .l p ttlCBt ia S 1 h

tis tt.e tlf-- t. lit mf 1

stance, there .s .1 thin! ntUtek
o It tliws not :emt to u

coiisiimplioti. even when th pn'ietit
Udotig- - to .1 ioiisuuiptiiit family. Nuel
an one reiover- - a, rayilv and a thur
otighiy us oilier-- .

I . When death eewrs it i !- -
commonlv on the slxtl). veath. eighth
nud tent 1 days.

11. 'I here are any saNpwi
other aliment- - -- as .1 conMimytU.

1.' l'r.iu .rv a Ia -- ud4ii i

its onset, and is d.ie to Mia chill Mtti
expo-tir- e. It has ali the character Ol

au arute iiithtiniii.ttion. with . marktt
N'inlenv to -- totituiieoM reeorerv. It

ilejwtitb'iit on ietetiroC Otii

change-- , --net a.-- ind'.utr olbr form ol
lung iiitiauiuiation. - luuth' Com-outtur-

CISTS AND URNS

tnti'ri.tiiic Ileo rrles Vt.i.U- - on un ll
eoleli I..I lit-- .

Workrnon on the wtate of !trpak.
near Diitif.-rudine- , roti.iivl. Itavn ht-e- n

cngagiil in opening a hirg tumnlitt. It
wit- - on this estate that, a frw week
ago. a highly inu-restin- g dieverif i
eistj and urns w.i tnnde. The tmtittbi
which ha- - now: lt-i- i oHinri is ovt r two
mdus from the former uHHtnd. 'I he
mound -- ioxs gntduailv vn to about
forty lei" fiom the level ground, and
near the top has boen rjr.lnl b.
r.ug of rough otonui ot hIkmiI twntv
fee, in robus. On nx(;aviit.iu having
been tiiMile ut the top n. larjfi" il wjm
come Hfiou about thrne feet twlow th
surface. 'I ldt cint in "itiiafed ia th
very center of theiiioitml. ami is formed
ol very hcivy fre sUwe tb. It mea-utt- fs

internally torty-lw- i inch by
twentv-s- i iuej.'. jumI ' ejfht-t- o

ir.o'ic- - in i leptll. it wa. cMier"t tv n
IiUis-iv- e utiini! 7ki neiMuriNg fm-eigh- t

inch-- ' by thirty- - taelie-- , and i

neurit ten inches thick. 1 11 tln Ut wa
found a linelv--hap- tl obi JWortd urn,
live inches in he ght and mm in hr
vv.de. It ' eing ant i atol that orr
urns Aoitid lie tound. e4rat:oo vvero
carriwl on a'l round the i. with thr
re-u- lt th t reti i.thrr ura wer fouwl
m various pos iiott in the urrou'wlB
.snmh -- .id. s,x f thre wrrr found
jilaeed vvth ti-.- e miMUh upwar I. the.
seveuth ! ng inverted &rr ih-- nvith t

of one oi the ot'er ' M larj lira. '

statunug ftt t : v twelve inirin htyb. wa
dovcrcd with a 1'at tor a a 1 d. 'I lw
whole (,f tbe-- r itnif conta nrl btirnt
buinan Imiie- - ami rlinnmul, but witbtbo
evceot 0:1 of the )at mentioned Urn.
tinste w.n a lnrgi tiilnuit' r of ear?
and tgetabii ltiitiuc In t' i larr
urn. how-vr- . th enltt.ir! linr wrrr
jtiite dry mid 1 lean, tbe Id hHMDg .

fur-e- bided etrth ant ooUtur er

itioii- - under oarnl uprr.n'nl-Huc- e

a tiH bemu prmrlrl with, awl
it I- - epcctd that iiir itl l fouud
It would appear Iroiti rhat ha- - a4r-ai- v

oi-- 'ii tha thi larg buttai
moitn! is purrly of A r,nTrT tvp-- ,

ninuv vnirnt of frrnaUm narlti
r n won all muud. in ad liltoa U U

.icnlents of thus., usa- - A". )'. IStti.

DRAWING.

X Training .f tli II mil nd V.f ftmfni t.
All lrl..

Dr. W T. Harr-- v rntin'ung n th

Ju'trna' of h'hur'ti hi j r iti

.!... I. .,, fli.. cl..l ? li..irif. e,i

,.,.,,.. .v. .. ,, . mdn.tr -; edur
lion n b'd sf- - '. hi t.ier
roal dTiand for apprrntic rbibJ
manv tiinds -- -- e- .al s-- U tit,
vouth for the KnHi iad-.nr- -. tb-i- -

not any mintia) tra-nin- g f v j;m-era- l
rh iractir a. to ht f.r aM Uib

tne--. hvuwr coino naM m ti- -.

wt in-- . thrr is taught in th' waaual
iW

that
to

iii--

aad
U

irU- -

rate :ht it ! not m.umwi w
triMles. Isiit of pMiite t aii. It

u--
sf

,1 .f ta'.ghi u th- - anal ui
.ntlf-- i f b rir art is:a. iJ

onlv t tho who aro U wort :n
chaai al r:;w .vmnt. : ua rrjJi..
rant. bnt t al ""o-- waatwrf-Tht-k.ndof

mg wa.cfcDr HarrU
ha? in m nd t'&t whio rjm-!- u

aaahicalh aad s at --- rl j :l
taric form of ti fc.urJn. tai wr

tstlievcs "gHl for ail rh.kirrtO. n h

and toor rca- - aad fi--a bxinwvr ia
the m haa-- c art, ia l e art.
in trade, in '.& prufc.i. in ibn a-- .

ia the shop, an ht forta no-a-
r xad a.- -

rars. " t.'rrr.L
' "",..Family Payafcaas w aU.

. gratulat tou. I'at-e- at neitill)
,1 wiU rvcvcr? Karadr 1Tit

Not exactly. bnt-w- .i. aircoascfc- -

! tioa. we fcsd that your di-.--s, i ra- -

tire y aovcl. and. d ii aatopj tboaid
demoatra that fact. c hard dccilel
to aaa t; aiur yoc tAi sifiia
C-- L

wav or breaking in. 1 heater or prop- - nnii is rr:iC,.rui inilure inu-- t xvalx.. j-

- t.! u.. .n .1 . -- e --. , an tra wni ni.U ftW ? cutt
irtv trunks are. of course, stronir. be- - tirt f ill tii.it th.. irri? nrnnLMn !.. . .

" ". t .. .".! '
. on-tWf!- ft 1 ai thr frfmatHi of

cause thev are covered with bands, f,, re him that nf lift' He is u, live on ' o . . '. : .. .1... wrsmi 0 tt.e wKw.atirj raga
Thev haveonlv a limited sale. Thetin :Ifter the wor.d h;is K'tn hnm.-- d no ! 1 ', .. ,.i ""'" ..i tramrul nvck tnis o.:nciftn bJ
or ervt'illied trunk is manufactured , ..r., .,,! Im- - J,.,!! 1.. t;,...3 T.. ,,.; "t-'a- . O .H - .. ..." ir. nan-l-- r thr it' t.trr l IB "'M.i
nbno-- t esneciallv for i?outheru trade, i.n.i.tinn when he mwn w forU- - t.cu ' the m.-taJis- i- lint frnwTrg l n 'Mi
'Dm ttirA ttwTi!f thin will have IIO U i - n Ii i i f ttf o.J .st., -,-,- ,. i " mTmm .n.nih" ta thf ha.A'1 U' T '

X .'SS - r r - - - Il.l- - K.I LI 11.111 . k aiAAm .U i l .!. K IT I1ISIU - m R -

-

f'noONAL AND LITcrtAflY.

Thr f'r -- - V fT T'k i
' I !.. Iht th' kin I"'t fr.nc n
Eor;.-- e

Knrr W.U I ft lruo 1 to
hn p(td a brijja; yrllww. vitb
i;rvca &iihK

I: b d Ukx Mr. HwI3. Om
aaUir. wilt tarmUtrr wr irj
for .' trfr't lfi;;tm. at alary at
5 1 .' a T"r

nor nitr butrd w ar wr-- It gb
be-de- il Krra a bw-i- . aj hmf

bt on lb M i a farp

- 'lhTM t mm Mlunr mm - yr-ijit- l

i U nrduie at Vn Kfc aad t
evlirat health to ti la, i tt 1m :

rrctd u p' .nrfcilr. awl a--- .
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